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1.0! tliis is lie ýat God's conmmanci
wliho spurned

Th'le earthi, îand hieaven's higll lore
through sufferi ng learned.

Fortune, that, queen-like, ,glittered at
bis side,

He flcd, and Poverty enibraced---is
Bi-ide.

Gooci Deeds bis clit'dIren were ; W'isdlom
biis croivn

1-is sceptre tlîis, to rule one Iieart-
bis own."

SN Sunclay. the thirci of the pre-
sent montb, there 'vas tlasbccl

0zfat and Nvice across inany a sea
anld lnd, a message tbat brougbit sur-
prise ancd grief- and mfournîlyr ta the
toiling(l mlembers of a wvidely scattered
famlily. ht 'as ail utterly uîilooked-
for word wvbichi, on that occasion,
wvas carried so fast by the speeding
electrie lluid through heavingr waters
and over far eXtendcing( Plains and
mîigbty mnountains. I t %vas a word
that toucbed with acutcst pain the
hecarts of those for wvbom it wvas in-
tended. It 'vas a kecruel word
that coniveyed to tbe Oblates of
Mary Immaiiý,cul;te in every chine, the
,ad intelligence that their father and
venerable chief 'vas dcad.

«Preejous in the sigbit of the, Lord
is thle dleath of bis saints, sings the
Royal Song-ster of lsrael. Whiat a
wvorld of consolation~ thiese myords
convey to a bereavecl heart th-at
mourns in withiering.ç silence beside
a ballowed toib! 'llie just man's
departure hience is but bis entrance
upon a happier life wvhere his " sunl
shial go dowvn no marc," andi wvhere
bis ", inloon shahl not clecreaýlse." It
werc a markz o'f selfilbness thien
rather than a token of filial piety to
gjri eve excessively over our present
loss. l'le nvholc: life ()f tbe illus-
tri<)us missionary, whose eýulogry we
arc trying ta put in words, xvas
Onle Of unrenxittingr labor and heroic
sacrifice in the cause of justice; a

\;iigjoy shoulcl hide from view
our sorrow. since, after SQ mnany
years of tireless toil, hie bas entered
up0fl a well iiieritec and unending
rest.

Althioughrl Fathier Soullier 'vas
w(Al I d,.aniiced in years, having pass-
cdl bis sevenity-first birtbday, stili
the ncws of blis cath came with a
stunning suclclennie.ss. Ne one -was
expecting it ; ail bis acquaintances
in tbis country and especially bis
subjects, tbe Oblates of Mary Lin-
inaculate, 'vere mnitly clazed
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